
not be dictated to as to rales, andWhen Uie regors of winter are upTHE WEST SIDEi STOCKif these California companies do not- . 20,000on us, and people starve, will not
riots take place. Union we are
careful, some uuu will rale this na

think they get enough for theirB. 0. rurrLAKis Manag!--,

risks in Oregon they cau seek
DlttOl J, r. O'DOllHELL MIME

' D"'"Dealer
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It
another field. The farming elementtion with a strong hand, instead of

down on this kind of a bulldox- -the people ruling. Our boastedmvso BY Must bo olosod out In

tho noxt Sixty Days I --Carries tha largest sto
liberty will then be at au end. Muss ing scheme as they well know what

the result would be if a foreign commeetings should be called and pa
bine bad this field to itself.trlotisro prevail Instead of partisan

ship. fcgft fcfia fda, fcj HtodCals,UIICKIPTION RATK.
Every man who works for the 01 OF BfSlSS.rmiuMAotixc (IIState Insurance company has hisOmTw too

MO
Senator Sherman was asked whatMonths

hmMonlha home In Oregon. Their mouey is
he thought of the prospect for the

all spent here. None of it loaves i
repeal bill. He replied that it all

the state. This company has risen

KfdVw, Drill, t'lilllwl awl Reel
Plow. Killing and Walking VuHU

vti.r, I'IhiiH Jr. lardru Drill.
Kulkey and Uaug riow.Ailiwll
llttalo 1'laniMt, Dine, iver, and
Hprlug-toot- h liarrowe,

Bring your cooh and getdepeuded on the demoeratio side of
All RllUTMf snd death Both-- BO X

B 8y 11dm fill bi ituvrtod IN. All ovw
v Hum will b oarml By cwnM par Una.

oefely oblluarr nauluUuoa will t chanjsd
lor M Us mm at mU ft Una.

to the place it occupies in insurance
circles bv hard honest work and itthe house, adding:

your goods for foil and win- -'We (referring to the repeal re
Is a thing of pride to the state. It

ltaMMd U ths FnLoOU In Indtpw
(his, Uron, s sta-laa- s . is one of out institutions. J. ALm III MtnlfA Ipublicans) are quiescent. They do

not seem to realise Utat they are in
Our prosperity us a state depends wr$ ut pneuu uiui win uiuuwi(tm EIISI01the majority and responsibility forFRIDAY, OCT. 30, 1803.

upon the success of home enterprise urnlegislation rests with them. , you happy.Every business of the magnitude of
dwrtiatnff to to k Ai fwn

this, our home Insurance company
jXMrer it to maoMnergtht grand mo- -

that bus grown up in our midst, There is noVukjj an assessor takes his eatb
of office to asserts all the property
of county and then knowingly

Uv poswr. JaomiAu. himeans thousand ofdollars addeded
Then it but on ufv qf obtaining 6m to the wealth of our state. Further Reserve.

Guaranteed the tout and llithtort-ruiiiiln- g

wagon untile. Mr. O'lMi-nu- ll

I, by a rw-en- arraniit'im-n- t the
nianuftmturf r'e will carry
tli Urge! and nnwteiiiili-t- e Una
of linpk-meu- l ever trmijlil to Polk
eouMty.

turns in au assessment roll nponbut one way o obtain more, it menus that other business
ing publicity (tdivrtiting-Jjfockw- ooii enterprises will plant themselveswhich the county court Axes the

county levy, and at the same time
on our soil, feeling safe la the

Someone asked the editor of
knowledge that the Oregon people J. a. MJDUYH,the roll is incomplete, is he not vio-

lating his oath of office ami is not

the county court equally at mult!
this paper, a week or so ago, what will support Oregou institutions.

These business ventures will growamount of gold and Oliver was

used in the industrial arte. The Does, or does not such a state of af and'add untold wealth to the state. Independence.
I

4fairs exist in the proseut tax roll oflatest report we have is 1890, when The proposition that wo are to
Polk county!18,105,901 of gold and (9,231,178 allow a foreign trust to come here

in silver was used, a large part of and carry away our wealth is ah
Tint county court at Dallaswhich (two thirds) was new bullion. surd. Our farmers and our mer

maintains a stolid silence in regard

SHELLEY. ALIMIR ?; CO.chants well know that It Is to their
interest to put their mouey whereto the why and wherefore of county

printing. Some of our readers are

themselves wondering why this they can get it bock again.
II they spend a dollar for insur

part of Polk county should receive The Druggij its,ance they want a clmnee to receive
no recognition by the county court

It back tor wood and grain, for but
Thiscouuty court was supposed to

Theybe unbiased and willing to divide ter and eggs. Kvery merchant in

the city knows that he annot spend

The New York Press, in speak-

ing of the demoeratio policy, says:
Repeal the state bank note tax, re-

peal the silver purchase act, repeal-th- e

McKlnley tariff, repeal the Fed-

eral election law in a word, undo

republican legislation, is the sole

definite policy of the democratic

party. Such a thing as a construc-

tive policy does not euter its bead.
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Dckino 1890 the cost of the con-Kres- s

of the United States was
and of the executive de

the patronage but never has a set of
dollar in home market without

officials shown more sectional fuel
getting part of it back sgaln in

ing. They may have some good some way or other. Theae men also
reason for it. but noue appears on

know that if they send that dollar
out of the state that is the lust they

the surface. To illustrate this mat

Have the Goods.
They Sell at Low Prices.

The Duality is Superior.
They are Accommodating

School Books and Stationery,
They keep everything called for.

They will fill orders by mail or by
telephone. They keep pens, ink,
writing paper, in lact, a full line

in that department.MMMMtak.

will ever hear of it. This Callter we will point out to the county
court that if they were so Inclined

ferula insurance trust cau assure It
they could give the financial state

partment 112, 526,50. 07, and of the self that the webfoot state knows its
ment to the West Sips as well as

interest too well to be .duped byjudiciary 15,808,080.77, or a total
of 125,438,119.64, or a daily ex-

pense of almost $70,000. The total

the Itemizer, under the law. They
could also allow this office to bid on glib talk of its agents. Our motto

Is, Oregon for Oregoluiw first, last,

What is Life
Without a Dinner?

An Aching Void.

What is Dinner
without Food?

A Distressing Dream. '

What Vculd Independence E: I'M
'

IMtlllUOTMt
Grocery ?

A Desert Waste.

job work, without doing themselvescost of our government in 1890 was and all the time. Salem Iudependor Polk couutv any harm. If the
$731,126,376.22, or an average of REMEMBERent. .

West Side had opposed the eleo
12000,000 a day, or about 34,000

tion of the gentlemen it might be igan hour. That Shelley, Alexander & Co. fill pronored. with propriety, but it was

scriptions at all hours of the day or nightthe wariniwt friend thoae gentleWhenever you see a partisan
men hud In the campaign.paper throwing water on any at and have an experienced pharmacist.tempt at political or other reform,

The statement has been made soyon should look behiud the seem
often, by the free .coinage papersand see what causes the opposl

Oon. In many cases you will find that if the purchaslug clause of the
Sherman silver bill is repealed thatthe opposition arises from ignor ISalemhalf the mouey of this nation will beance of what the party which the

paper represents would want it to destroyed, that many intelligent
nersonahave taken the statementsay. So it is the independent pa-

per, tied to no party, that can ex to be true, and believe that all the
silver money now in circulationpress its honest opinions. Thus on

WALDtMAR NELSON, Proprietor.

183 Coaz.ezclal Street.
KMiliUhel In 1KN4 with tho iikwI cimplit6 and exiK-tmh-- e plant In the state.

BMttlti

DoMfwtle IVsrc I

Mi'KM-hert- A Kanderrork sre here I

Dinner Hour ( omen I

IMIrrle Appesrl
will then be worthless, or in otherthe expression editorially by
words "destroyed," as the papers

"(HuowMon to 0run"Hirnilf U.)papers in "direct legislation by the

people," muoh depends upon what express it The statement is not Mr-- J. Jt. Vfrnfrf
8Uam mimolty, twelve I jullin' and clothfnir and flne fobrlst
of all klinl cli'unml anddyixl. ("nrptU, Hliiuki'ln, FtiinnelH, bilk Underwear,
Ijullm' HhU Htruw Hnl. and font linn denned, dyed and rvnovatd. -- llk Hata
Ironed. Hllk llalu, Htlll'Ht, and Buft Hata cleaned, dyed, blocked and ro--

true. The repeal of the Shermanpowers are behind the throne, "I had Typhoid Fever
novated. 'purchasing act simply means stop-

ping the coining of more silver,
Whins tart mt torpid ni kWn'
Irwbto. 1 tM mU tuBrr. I took
boCUeol BocS' awprtll iwl uwS

what the opinion will be.

A man up at Sheridan wants
MTLava with Independence, Monmonth, and Falls City Stags Drlv--but every ounce of coined and nn

i. Or Sand by Mail or Expreta.
new county pared ont of Polk and HoodV'Cures Waltn,

coined silver now in the United
States treasury or in circulation mYamhill counties and spliced onto

ti.V" I).will be a full legal tender, as much It U th b- -l blmxl purlweliihVthe Indian reservation west of us.
etlitlD inl, PortUuil,Or.i"4

as it is now, and continue to circuSome time ago the subject of county Hood's PlHS ' iuUpiiUou. Trabut,
late. If we were to suppose thatseat division was discussed by the

Independence ROLLER MILLS,
Elgin

Springfield
there were but two kinds oflocal press, but it was not then de

FINtermined whether the forming of money in the United States, gold
and paper, and after 1615,000 in SKINNER 6t CO., Proprietors,new county would be practicable or
paper was placed in circulation

easily accomplished. It is the pur Columbus vJERSEY Wish to notify the public that they are now
- e -

Ready to Receive Grain in Exchange for Flour.
pose of this paper to inquire into

the matter and as early as possible

with 1650,000,000 in gold, it was
found that increasing the paper
circulation 154,000,000 a year, and
no increase of gold, was apt to Seth Thomas Watchesgive the voters, who would have M: STOCK
make the paper depreciate, a law W have also put in a New Improved Cleaner and will do a

General Warehouso Business on the most favorable terms.For sale by O. 2Z3.&.23E3I3. 46voice at the next election, a due as

to whether such a Droiect can be Thmfl i who dinlro to lllive
Jermiy Umk lu their hard are Invited
to liimwot the tlioroniilibrod biillownedbronght to successful issue. Perry The highest market price paid for wheat at 'all times.

dale Patriot DV l. H. MU ! I lie. . iwo mum "

of town, on Uuona VlaU road. .
, Dr. S. A. MULKEY

were passed stopping the issue of
the 154,000,000 yearly, does any-
one suppose the 015,000,000 of
paper already in circulation would
thereby become valueless, or be
"destroyed!" Not at all. It
would be more Btable than ever
since the government would le bet
tor able to redeem it.

TKRM or atfKVIClK TWO DOLLARSIn a recent issue of the North With PrlvllVK of Iloturo.
American Review appears an arti RESIDENT DENTIST.

ndependence, Oregon.
T. B. HUNTLEY

I'IGQK (KD - ClIiEE
Oregon.IndopondanooAN INSURANCE 1 BUST. Independence Stables.

Stylish Turnouts Alwavs in Readiness.
Having lately inirchiwcd the cntiro interest in Uie stahli of J. ff.

MAKERS

cle by T. R. Gilmore who takes the
side of the saloon in a very con-

vincing manner and shows that the
saloon has some good reasons for its
existence and for that reason it can-

not be abolished. He then points
out the ideal saloon, one partaking
of the nature of a social club, and

then shows the departures. There

are new ideas contained in the arti-

cle. The club-roo- idea would

embrace furnishing of reading mat

Mrs L. Campbell

The insurance companies of Cal-

ifornia have filmed a powerful
trust in the hopes of killing those

competitors who will not "stand in"
there by leaving the field to

themselves.
Like all other organizations of

Jones, we are now better prepared tlmu ever to meet the demands 01
the public as wo are now making and are preparing to make manyHas returned to Imlepundttnoa and

announces that the uua aifiiln opened All kinds of wood repairing dona on
substantial, improvements. Teams boarded by tho day or month.
Traveling men a specialty.Wagons, Carriages, and MachineryDressmaking Parlors

with neatneaa and dinpntch,the kind they do not scruple us to Inand la
' SALEM. STAGE-weoper- ate anally stage una between Batem and Palls Oily. Star
inavei Falls City for a.in.: Uuvus lntlmitindpnoe Air Halsm at a.ra. Front
Salaui ftr ludopendonoc, stage at 1 p.m.) leaves Indopeuuenoe for Kails City at 4 p.m.

very convenli'utly located
the Front Itoomamethods. Their intention is to Hurklni A Fcnnell't bloekimlth ihop.

RESTAURANT.OVER THE CITYwipe out all that stands in the way PETER COOK Prop.The proftwlon practiced In all Ita INDEPKNDENi E.of the combine and in order to do

this agents are put into the field

whose business is to hamper compe

branchea. Gold arm allvur tllllnga and
gold orowtm a specialty. Plate work of
the beat quality metal, rubber and d.

Also brldice work, Hatlafnction

iruarantml, Teeth extracted without
pain. Otllce, corner Mam and Mon-

mouth atreeta, Independence.

titors in every way possible. These Hubbard & Staats,
agents have their instructions from

ter to patrons, and that idea would

be popular with the newspaper fra-

ternity, for if every saloon were by

law compelled to subscribe and

keep on file evwy newspaper with-

in a certain district it would be a

very material help to the business
particularly in a city like Port-

land where there are fonr hundred

or more places where liquor is sold.

By all means let the saloons be

elevated. .

H. A. FULLER. mI'BOHUKTOIU OFheadquarters and are hired accord I:;.:,:,::;,:: Marl 6 USing tb the ability they display in

distorting and misrepresenting facts GEO. E. BREY,
City Truck and Transfer Co.

they are an oily tongued crew and
DKALKtl IN HORSESHOERit is well for the farmers of this com

atHauling of all Kinds Done
Keasonable Kates.munity to look out for them- - The

California combine is anxious to and Marble and. Granite Monuments
BLACKSMITH.If it Is true that the democratic

party Is not capable of successfully procure a clear field in Oregon, and
Agents for the O. P. Boats. Indepandanca. Oregon. B

carrying on this republican form of it hopes by the methods it is adopt-

ing to either force the. State Insur headstones, Tablets, and Curbing.All bills muat be settled by the 10th 01

, each month.
A new and complete stock of Mttrble and Granite Monuments to arrive aooi,

ance company to the wall or eke
into the combine. They will never The Best Plain Shoer in

Independence,' Oregon. wuivu w win luruutu ui iuw pncea aua at anon notice, we buy by
the onrkmd and can (live outitoniera advantage of low freight.he able to do either, however. The

Wa sell"FRUT TREEs .
and all other
NURSERY STOCK
very cheap.

Bend yourllts for srnwlal prices.
Catalogue free.

C0RVALLI8 NCIWERY rOMPANT,
it , Corvallla, Oregon.

the County

government, and we most wait for

three years before we can make a

change, what Is to become of this

republic in the meantime! How

much longer are these hard times

to continue and the people quietly
submit to such apparent

of our national affairsl

State Insurance company is an Or
eeon institution and is capable of sure cure for

ppi2r?gTromtvta o7oW. Knot
la i DAYS. thc bottle and get yourtaking care of its own Interests as 'Shop oi Railroad St. I. W. HcAdams, PropOREGONINDEPENDENCE,' a .11 1.. ill Ikoixiilaiia

pttHI liy "is JtiiHB-""-

well as those ol its patrons. It will I """


